Sepsis Improvement Action
Network
CHECK-IN CALL
FEBRUARY 28, 2018

Agenda
• Sepsis IAN Pulse Check
• Day of Sepsis Opportunity
• Aim Statements and Small Tests of Change
Review
• Sepsis Round Robin
• Next Steps
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HIIN Programming
Resources

Training

Innovation

• Starter Packs
• PPLN
• IAN
• Improvement
Calculator
• QIF
• QuEST
• Safety Sessions
• Simulations Trainings
• Project ECHO

• Quality Awards
• Quality-Advocacy
Showcase
• Innovation Challenge
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Improvement Action Network (IAN) – Sepsis
Week 1

Week 2-4

Week 5

Week 6

Week 9

Week 12

• 60 minute kick-off Webinar (January 17)
• Preview of gap analysis/process evaluation tools

• Data collection

• Submission of gap analysis/process evaluation summary report to IHA
• In-person, half-day, regional workshop with IAN participants. (February 7)
• Facilitated by IHA staff, subject matter experts, and mentor facilities
• Check-in call (February 28)
• Final Webinar (March 14)
• Review lessons learned and plan for sustainability
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GLPP Day of Sepsis
• We will be partnering with our colleagues in
Michigan and Wisconsin for a one-day workshop
focused on Sepsis Readmissions on Tuesday, March
13.
• This event will be held at IHA Naperville and IHA
Springfield. Attendance will be capped at two
individuals per hospital.
• Please email Tammy De Leonardis to reserve your
spot!

Presentation Title Footer
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Quick Review: Aim Statements and
Small Tests of Change
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Let’s chat
• What was your small
test of change?
• What idea did you test?
• Who was involved?
• What did you think was
going to happen?
• What actually
happened?
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Presence Saint Joseph Hospital – Elgin
Aim Statement

We will increase compliance of sepsis screening upon elevated MEWS for
adult inpatients on PCU by 50% by the end of June 2018 with the guidance of
sepsis steering, nursing leadership, and the senior leadership team.

First Test of Change

The unit charge RN on PCU will check the status board each shift and double
check to see if the sepsis screening was done for elevated MEWS.

Is this test of
change planned or
did you execute it
already?

Is this test of change planned or did you execute it already?: Planning to
execute no later than 2/19/18.
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HSHS St. Joseph’s Hospital- Breese
Aim Statement

Increase compliance related to fluid bolus administration to 100% in Severe
Sepsis patients with initial hypotension by 4/30/18.

First Test of Change

Increase frequency of iSirona data transfer from one time per ED visit to at
least every one hour while in the ED.

2/15/18 – Inform ED staff of change. Every hour on the hour transfer data to
Is this test of change EHR. 2/19 - All ED staff will perform requested change. 2/20 - ED Director will
planned or did you
monitor five patients per day for the next two weeks for compliance. Evaluate
execute it already?

overall staff compliance at the end of two weeks.
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MacNeal Hospital
Aim Statement

To increase our IP sepsis screening from 25% to
70 % by June 30, 2018 on the telemetry unit.

First Test of Change

RN’s to ask if patient met sepsis, severe sepsis or
septic shock in the ED when they are getting
report from ED.

This test is planned. We have steering
Is this test of change planned or did you execute
committee meeting to discuss this at on
it already?
February 22nd, 2018.
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Loyola University Medical Center
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

Is this test of change
planned or did you
execute it already?

1. Improve accuracy of sepsis screening to 95% by April 1, 2018 on 1
medical/surgical unit under the guidance of unit RN manager Ann
Edlbauer
2. Improve compliance with Initial Response to Sepsis protocol during
rapid responses on non-ICU units to 90% by July 1, 2018
1. Develop sepsis screening accuracy report for this 1 unit to analyze
baseline accuracy compliance data.
2. Manual audit of non-ICU sepsis cases with RRT called to identify
opportunities to initiate Initial Response to Sepsis protocol.
1. Planned – Specifications for report have been developed and
submitted for approval.
2. Executed.
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Franciscan St. James – Olympia Fields and
Chicago Heights
1.

2.

Aim Statement
3.

1.
2.

First Test of Change
3.

Is this test of change
planned or did you
execute it already?

1.
2.
3.

We will increase compliance with repeat lactate levels for severe sepsis patients from an average
of 66.23% to 100% by the end of Quarter 2 2018 with the guidance of our Sepsis Task Force
Committee and VPMA, Dr. Netluch.
We will increase compliance with IVF resuscitation for septic shock patients from an average of
68.20% to 100% by the end of Quarter 2 2018 with the guidance of our Sepsis Task Force
Committee and VPMA, Dr. Netluch.
We will increase compliance with focus exam for septic shock patients from an average of 33.15%
to 100% by the end of Quarter 2 2018 with the guidance of our Sepsis Task Force Committee and
VPMA, Dr. Netluch.
Sepsis EBOS was updated Corporate wide to include a timed repeat Lactate level in 4 hours in
October 2017.
Education to ER staff and Residents regarding importance of IVF resuscitation and compliance with
EBOS utilization to make sure “target fluid volume” is achieved- ongoing.
ED Provider Note template was updated to include the focus exam criteria to meet CMS guidelines
for the Sepsis Measure in December 2017.
Already executed
Already executed
Already executed
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Palos Community Hospital
Aim Statement

To increase our RRT Sepsis screening on already admitted patients in a
formal documentation by 25% by the end of 2Q18 with guidance of our
Sepsis Team.

First Test of Change

RRT Team to see a patient not already identified as having Sepsis, and
complete the SIRS manually on a piece of paper. Team member to
provide feedback on how the process went? Can this be added to the
RRT Note and become a part of the formal process?

Is this test of change
planned or did you
execute it already?

We have executed already. 1st patient was not a good example, patient
was going to start comfort care measures. However, SIRS was collected
and the process was deemed not cumbersome. Two more patients
were sampled and process was deemed not cumbersome. Next steps,
is to integrate the SIRS criteria formally into the RRT Note.
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Advocate Illinois Masonic
Aim Statement

AIMMC will increase our Inpatient and Emergency Department physician
use of the Sepsis Template when completing the focused post-fluid exam
from 0% to 100%.

First Test of Change Hope to start on March 1.
Is this test of
change planned or
did you execute it
already?

Not executed; Meeting with key physician leadership on February 23 to
discuss deployment of certain tactics to improve this process measure
(tactics include development of AIMMC-specific app).
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Advocate Condell
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

We will improve q shift sepsis screening for adults (med/surg
inpatients) from average 53% to 80% by end of q.2 2018 with the
guidance of sepsis committee and Vice President of Quality and
Clinical Excellence.
We will implement q shift rounding on the inpatient units by the
ALERT nurse, to remind nurses to screen for sepsis.

Is this test of change
February 19, 2018. Sepsis screening compliance data will be
planned or did you
collected the week to March 5th to determine effectiveness.
execute it already?
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AMITA Alexian Brothers Medical Center –
Elk Grove Village
Aim Statement

By October 2018, our compliance with accurate sepsis screening
upon admission and on every shift will be at 90% .

First Test of Change

ABMC- using electronic form to screen once an alert is fired.

Is this test of change
ABMC -started with Go-live on 2/11/2018. Plan is to add additional
planned or did you
intentional shift assessment by April 2018.
execute it already?
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AMITA St. Alexius Medical Center –
Hoffman Estates
Aim Statement
First Test of Change

By October 2018, our compliance with accurate sepsis screening
upon admission and on every shift will be at 90%.
SAMC- Paper screening tool every assessment starting with 1 floor
and 2-3 RN.

Is this test of change
planned or did you
SAMC- planned state.
execute it already?
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Graham Hospital
Aim Statement

GHS will reduce the number of unidentified/improperly treated Adult Severe
Sepsis/Shock patients admitted from the Emergency department and
improving overall compliance the Sepsis 3 hour bundle by 50% within 3
months of the start of this project with the guidance of the Sepsis team lead
by Angela Wilson, ED Director sponsored by T. McConkey CNO.

First Test of Change

Develop and implement an ED triage screening tool for Sepsis.

The develop of the ED Triage screening tool has been completed. The nurses
Is this test of change in the ED have a paper copy to test the efficiency and appropriateness of the
planned or did you
tool prior to full implementation in the EHR. Feedback from Day 1 &2 of the
execute it already?
paper trial has been positive. No changes to the tool have been suggested
yet. If not issues arise we plan to fully implement March 1st.
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Crawford Memorial Hospital
Med Surg/SCU adults (18 years or older) will receive the appropriate
sepsis screening within the first hour of arrival to 35% by July, 65%
Aim Statement
by November, and 95% by March 1st, 2019 with the guidance of our
Med Surg/SCU Director and our CNO, Tammy Fralicker.
Updated the Evaluation for Severe Sepsis Screening Tool form the
Surviving Sepsis Campaign website to fit our facility and having a
First Test of Change
Nurse Champion complete the tool on five patient admissions to the
floor.
Nurse Champion begins using the form Thursday, February
Is this test of change
22nd. Once the floor has received five admissions for the nurse to
planned or did you
utilize, we will then have a huddle to go over the results. Pros and
execute it already?
cons will be discussed.
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HSHS St. Anthony’s Memorial Hospital
Aim Statement

We will increase our sepsis bundle compliance
from 50% to 70th by August 2018 , through
guidance of the Chief Medical Officer, ER Medical
Director and the Director of Emergency Service.

First Test of Change

ER staff will complete a Sepsis Time out for every
patient that presents to the emergency
department.

This process was shared with ER staff during staff
Is this test of change planned or did you execute
meetings on 2-21 and 2-22 – with the
it already?
expectation that it begin immediately.
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Fairfield Memorial Hospital
Aim Statement

FMH will increase the number of repeat LA levels
completed within the 6 hour timeframe to 100%
by 2nd Qtr 2018 with the guidance of the CNE,
Lab Director, ER Director, and Med/Surg
Manager.

First Test of Change

Build a LA Reflex in EMR that will automatically
notify lab to redraw the second LA within 4
hours, if first LA is elevated.

Is this test of change planned or did you execute
Planned and currently being built.
it already?
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Gottlieb Memorial Hospital
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

Is this test of change
planned or did you
execute it already?

We will improve timely antibiotic administration for septic patients by
10% - from 84% to 94% by March 31, 2018 in the ED by the guidance of
our ED Administrative Director and ED Physician Director.
1. Implement sepsis re-screening prior to transfer out of the ED.
2. SBAR will include communication of the date and time antibiotics
were hung or if not hung due date and time.
3. Promoting the “golden hour”.
4. Med Pyxis pop-up on antibiotics screen asking question “Were blood
cultures drawn?”
Planned.
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Presence St. Joseph Hospital - Chicago
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

Is this test of
change planned or
did you execute it
already?

We will improve the Severe Sepsis 3 hour bundle from 74% to 80% by the end
of March with the Sepsis Care Committee and our CMO Dr. Spear.
Our First Test of Change is improving the use of the PSJHC ED Sepsis Patient
Tracking form which outlines the steps in the severe sepsis bundle and
communicates with all staff members, physicians, nurses and techs, in the ED
the status of where the patient is at in the bundle and may still need to have
completed. This will also be used to communicate to the ICU/Tele RNs and
physicians.
We started with educating all physicians and nurses again to the use of the
form and the need to have RN/Physician signatures to own it.
The next day saw no outliers in the 3 hour Severe Sepsis bundle from the ED.
Have extended the use to all ED physicians and RNs. We are continuing for a
week to check will check our progress.
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Little Company of Mary
Aim Statement

We will reduce our sepsis mortality rate for inpatients from an average of
16.05 in 2017 to 15.5 for our hospital by the end of CY2018 with the guidance
of our Sepsis Task Force and our CNO, Lisa DiMarco.

First Test of Change

ED/ED holding area to obtain vital signs upon discharge and reassess for
sepsis using sepsis screening tool.

Is this test of
change planned or
did you execute it
already?

Change idea is in progress and still in planning stage.

Presentation Title Footer
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AMITA Adventist Medical Center - Glenoaks
Improve compliance of sepsis screening by ED Triage personnel by
10% from baseline with implementation of electronic sepsis
Aim Statement
screening tool for ED patients by 4-20-18 with guidance from ED
Nursing Director and ED Clinical Coordinator.
Determine current compliance with use of paper sepsis screening
First Test of Change
tool for ED patients.
For one 24 hour period week of 3-5-18, ED triage personnel to save
Is this test of change
paper screening tools completed. ED Clinical Coordinator will
planned or did you
determine total ED patients triaged during that period and compute
execute it already?
percent compliance with use of paper tool.
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AMITA Adventist Medical Center Bolingbrook
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

Improve compliance of sepsis screening by ED Triage personnel by
10% from baseline with implementation of electronic sepsis
screening tool for ED patients by 4-20-18 with guidance from ED
Nursing Director and ED Clinical Coordinator.
Increase use of sepsis monitoring tool in the ED upon triage and
during patient transfers.

Is this test of change
Monitor compliance with use of sepsis monitoring tool in the ED
planned or did you
2/26 – 3/2 using HER tool to monitor compliance.
execute it already?
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Advocate Good Shepherd
RRT staff will receive lactate acid results ≥ 1.7 via TheraDoc report for all
adult Emergency Department patients as applicable and will evaluate these
Aim Statement
patients through the EMR sepsis screening checklist with the guidance of
the Clinical Nurse Specialist and Director, Emergency Department.
Trialing inclusion of lactate acid results report per TheraDoc and
First Test of Change screening/evaluation completion per criteria by RRT staff for two weeks to
determine volume and compliance.
Is this test of
change planned or
Planned.
did you execute it
already?
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Centegra McHenry
Aim Statement

We will increase our compliance of 30mL/kg crystalloid fluid administration
from an average of 33% to 50% in the ED by the end of FY2018 with the
guidance of our ED Sepsis Committee and our Quality Department Medical
Director and organizational outcomes committee.

First Test of Change

We are amending our hand off tool to highlight crystalloid fluid
administration prior to transfer from ED to inpatient units.

Is this test of change
planned or did you
This amendment is in process.
execute it already?
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McDonough District Hospital
Aim Statement

We will increase our bundle compliance for all adult sepsis patients from a 2016
baseline of 37% to the strategic goal of 64.03% by the end of FY2018 through a
multidisciplinary team approach with the guidance of physicians including Dr. Brown, Dr.
McPherson, Emergency Department Leader, Stefany Myers, ICU/Acute Leader, Connie
Elting and CNO, Wanda Foster.

First Test of Change

Random Audit of Sepsis Screening tool in ED, Acute Care and ICU setting.

Is this test of change Completed, next steps include creating query and building report to evaluate all
screening assessments so units can use results to complete screenings. Additionally,
planned or did you
discussing the barriers to completing screening (placement, screening itself, etc.)
execute it already?
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Morris Hospital and Healthcare
Aim Statement

We will have 90% utilization of the 3 hour Bundle on Admitted Adult patients
originating from the ED by December of 2018 with the guidance of ED
Director and VP of Clinical Services.

First Test of Change

1. Tool from triage to use upon admit
2. Sepsis Huddle
3. ED Physicians – education/monitoring of Documentation of “why nots”

Is this test of change
planned or did you
In progress.
execute it already?
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Pinckneyville Community Hospital
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

Is this test of change
planned or did you
execute it already?

We will detect sepsis within 1 hour of presentation and treat appropriately meeting sepsis bundle
criteria in 100% of our sepsis patients by June 1, 2018 with the help of Eva, CNE, Alisha, IT, Janet,
Educator and Connie, IC Practitioner.
1. Have the IT staff move the sepsis screening tool toward the end of the nursing assessment to gain
a more accurate screening score, test on the next 3 patients meeting sepsis criteria
2. Work with IT to develop an alert system to flag patients meeting criteria for sepsis. Trial it in
epowerDocs in the ED, if it works well spread it to CPSI on the Medical Unit.
3. Develop an ED Physician Sepsis Champion who will order IV bolus fluids as per protocol on his
next 3 severe sepsis patients, evaluate the outcome. Present outcome data to the medical staff.
4. If the patient meets criteria for the 6 hour bundle and is not transferred from the ED have the ED
Physician Sepsis Champion order the repeat lactate level prior to admission so that it is not
missed if the patient is admitted during the night. Obtain feedback from the ED physician and the
admitting physician.
5. Do mock rapid response team call using various scenarios of patients in various stages of sepsis.
Get feedback form involved staff.
In progress.
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Advocate Christ Medical Center
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

ACMC will increase Sepsis Checklist Completion on Med/Surgical Floors to
50% Compliance by 2018Q3 and 90% Compliance by 2018Q4 with the
guidance of the Director of Critical Care and VP MM/Chief Medical Officer.
Cardiac Unit to pilot doing Sepsis Checklist on Admission/Transfer/and with
the patient’s 1st assessment within 1st 4 hour of shift. This was executed on
2/26/18 and will be completed in 2 weeks. At that time process feedback
will be obtained.

Is this test of change
planned or did you
Plan: to roll out test of change to Floors after pilot completed.
execute it already?
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Memorial Hospital- Carbondale SIU
Healthcare
Aim Statement

We would like to increase our identification in our adult inpatient and
improve our adherence to Sepsis treatment protocols, as well as decrease
mortality by 50 % by 3/31/19.

First Test of Change

Deployment of new tools and intensive reeducation of staff.

Is this test of change
planned or did you
No-forthcoming.
execute it already?
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HSHS Holy Family Hospital
Aim Statement

First Test of Change

HSHS Holy Family Hospital will increase our overall sepsis bundle compliance
from 55% to 75% by May 1, 2018 with guidance by the Director of Quality
Improvement.
A lead ED physician will utilize the Sepsis IVF order on the ED Order Sheet for
his next patient that meets for needing IV fluids related to sepsis (i.e. lactate
>4; SPB <90).

Is this test of change
planned or did you
It is planned.
execute it already?
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Advocate South Suburban
Aim Statement

We will increase electronic bedside nurse documentation of sepsis
screening upon admission and every 12 hours on all inpatient units by 20%
in the second quarter of 2018, with the guidance of nursing leadership (unit
manager).

Focus on one unit (2 East – baseline 65%), then move to additional
units. Mandatory routine screening every 12 hours. Previous
First Test of Change
practice/culture of screening was on RN discretion of need and
nurse unawareness of electronic screening form.
Is this test of
change planned or
did you execute it
already?

Planned - meeting on 2/28 in the afternoon.
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Riverside Medical Center
Aim Statement

Increase Sepsis order set usage from 60% for January-February 2018 to 80%
for patients admitted or discharged from the hospital with a sepsis
diagnosis by 12/31/2018 with the leadership of Vicky Dolan, BSN, CEN
Emergency Department Nurse Clinician Educator; Diane McGrath, BSN, RN,
CPN 3Tele Nurse Manager; LaTivia Carr, RN, MSN, BS, NEA-BC Director of
Nursing and Patient Care Services; and Dr. Keith Moss.

Computerize sepsis screening process and direct nurses to next
First Test of Change sepsis steps which may include sepsis protocol orders when Best
Practice Advisory alerts.
Is this test of
change planned or
did you execute it
already?

Planned. We have worked with or EPIC builders to better capture SIRS
criteria in the Best Practice Advisory alert and computerize the next Sepsis
steps. This is scheduled to be reviewed by our sepsis team March 7th.
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Anyone else??
THIS IS YOUR TIME TO RECEIVE
PERSONAL FEEDBACK!
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Next Steps
Review Resources from Workshop
Slide Deck – Driver Diagram – Improvement Calculator

• Over the next few weeks, continue to refine
your aim statements, add more STOC cycles and
move your team forward
• Final Webinar (March 14; 10-11a)
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Thank you!
CONTACT US:

ADAM KOHLRUS (P: 217-521-1181; E: AKOHLRUS@TEAM-IHA.ORG)
BRIGETTE DEMARZO (P: 630-276-5525; E: BDEMARZO@TEAM-IHA.ORG)
KELLY MCMAHON (P: 630-276-5585; E: KMCMAHON@TEAM-IHA.ORG)
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